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SYNTA( :TI(: (:( )NDITIONING OF 

CASE MARKING LOSS: 


A LONG TERM FACTOR BETWEEN 

LATIN AND ROMANCE? 


Rosanna SORNICOLA 
(Napoli) 

1. THE ROLE OF SVNTACTlC FACTORS IN THE COl.LAPSE 
Oli DECLENSION SVSTEMS 

.1. flltrt1duaion 

The impact of syntactic factors on Iinguistic change is one of the most 
mmplcx and controversial ÌsslIes of diachronic Iinguistics. It Ìs not dear 
whether sueh factors play a fllndamental role in linguistic change, for exarn
pie whether in diachrony they ,hould be conceived a'i autonomous or 
dcpendent on other structural lcvcls (i.e. phonetic, morphologic). Moreover 
thc very possibility of determining thcir role in historical devcloprnents 
lllay be questioned, An interesting theoretical principlc, which has often 
rcsurfaced under various formulations, is that syntactic factors are diachroni
,ally incrt in that they are involved in Iinguistic change mercly as side eflccts 
of !llorphologie and especially phonetic factors: it is these latter that should 
be considered the true dvnamic triggers of diachronic processes. 

,2, l'Ili' Lltin and Romane/' Decfmsions 
, 

1.2.1, The changes undergone by both the Latin and Gallo-Ron1ance 
dcdcnsions form a domain of research which is particularly intercsting to 
Ihl' retlcction on the impact of syntactic fàctors on diachrony, Two ques
Illlll;. ,l'cm of spccial import in this respect: (1) to what extent sueh changes 
Il.IVC hccn induced or favoured by the position oceupied by Nouns (or 

ves) in the sentential configuration; (2) to what extent the argument 
\lflIttllre of thc predicate lllay have determincd phcnomcna that at lcast 
1'1"1111.1 rHW SCt'IlI lo he Irrcglliantics l!l Case inflection, These questions 
h,lve IOllg htTIl ddl.lled III holh Lllm :llld ROIllance linguistics, l\s to Latin, 
II \Ilnìn" htTe lo IIH'lllIOIl I In Il !.!! I \ IlIlncStlng swdy of apparent Accusa
II\T Imlc,ld DI' NOIIIlI1.1II\'C 1"1111\ III ,I Il'W o.llhs llf thc 'f~IIJIII<l1' Dcfì,yùmum 

hv Alld"lIml (l'iiI-I. I,lj,". J7',_,)K'1), The syllianic ((mtext or 
111<"\(' "'("fIlIll!'lv 'Hld 1"1111' ,Il"\\"" NI\ dul ,lle 1I11I'-,'V'"I"llI'd hv Ihc verbo 



(I I )', \ . . ,t III ' ,! \ ( Il \ 

111<"11 l'I",IIt.IIl'\ .11(' 1'1 ti 1<'1 11111.111\111\'(' (,.1,1,/1. ',I.I,WI) III 11111,11".111\ I.', ,I (l'n/,iI. 

1"m~,II) vnbs \\IlIh .111 "1't.HIVC l!lod.tllI\', They .He l'Il'\l'd,,,1 1.\' l'Il)I'l'l 

NOlllIS wlth ;l -II clldillg, whjch bdollg to [he Il declcllSIOIl, .111\1 I,\, pfopn 
NOllns with an -l' cnding, which bclong to the III dec1ensioll. Allhollgh the 
rnorphosyntactic analysis of these Noul1s is far from being llncuntroversial, 
the forms with -u elldings could make it plausible to think that they are 
Accllsatives C), Even this conclusion, however, is not indisputable. fiere are 
a fcw 

Epafil Victore cadant, Lydeu cadat, Elegante cadant .. , Securu Mantìneu Pre
valente cadant (Audollent 1904, 278A, 3-6) 

nt'rsti:lnu russei qui et NaucellÌu cadat vertat (Audollent 1 <)04, 283A, 2-4) 

The assignmellt of Grammatical Rclations to the Nouns in these structu
res is problematic, the more so in that the dubious Case forms certainly 
complicate the analysis. As Herman himsclf observes, it is not c1ear whether 
the Nouns in question are to be considered Subjects or mere phrascs within 
an enumerative sequence that is unconnected to the following verb, The lat 
ter desLTiption would be consistent with Nouns in the Accusative in enume
rative seguences, a kind of structure which is rather common in Latin texts 
of variollS periods, especially agri cui turai or veterinary treaties, recipe books, 
cooking instructions, etc. Whatever be the choice in this respect, Hcrman 
(1 C)R7) made two c1aÌms that cali for special attentÌon: (1) the Accusative 
propcr Nouns in the Tabu/ae Dtjìxicmwll are in cxtra-syntactic position; (2) 
likc enul11erativc stmctures, such cxtra-syntactic positiollS were possibly the 
locus of some kind of functional altemancc of Nominative and Accusativc 
(see also Lofstedt 1928-1933, 2: 331-332), Although Herman cìrculllscribcs 
the range of application ofhis two c1aims to the end ofthe Il century A,D, 
and to the most thoroughly rornanized parts of Africa, hi, conclusion scelTIS 
of considerable historical and theoretical import. Hl' maintains that the drop 
of the -s enwng in the Nominative Singular was rdated to "une altemance 
rnorpho-syntaxigue Iiée à un conditionnement plus complet et plus 
gue Ics modìfications phonétigues" (Herman 1987: 1 

1.2.2, Morphological irregularities in Case endings have also bcen detect
cd in Old French tcxts of various areas and periods in conncctiol1 to 
syntactic contexts. Of particlIlar intcrest are the Anglo-Norman texts, 
which as is wdl known abollnd in NOlln forms thar do not comply 
with the expectcd paradigmatic corrcspondence of morpbological form and 
grammatical functÌon. Let us consider the followll1g Iines from the Chanson 
de Roland: 

Li empercres apelet ses niés Rollant (L 


" DreÌz emperere », dist Rollant le I>artm (L 766) 


(') III'I{MAN (19K7) l'lldorsed Oplll1nll. 

\, I I. 
. l'I I '\',Ì ,\1 '\H h,I;,~t, 1(1"'1 .\, 

fII 
',\,1 I '''1111 ",II, '· •.1'1" I I ,'" !1II1'\) 1\ LI\('d 111 J)II('II (ll'll'1l 11111\ 

II<>!I I !n"I'III ".",1.11,1\ .. "", ,•• 1 Il,,, ()hhqLH' <:,I\l' l\lflllll/'l.,'Id(I/I'I'/lId)) 
( )11 Ihl' \l111l'1 ILllld, III I '(d, '" ( 11,111[11(' <'.I\l· !'ll'm (b'In/ll) 1\ Il\cd ,1\ .111 "l'I 
111<'1 01 III<' N,III", U•• /i,lIIl, \\ hlll, 1\ ,),(' SlIhJc(,( ilI' thl' verh, 'l'o lilC (',ICIlI 

IIL!t all epulll'l '.111 Il(', \III\Ldl'leti .1 IVf't' \lf.lppositi\lll lo thl' NOIIII. Il wOldd 

be Icgitillute lo .1\\11111(' tlI,11 Ihl' !e1l'valll NOllll Phrasc (hclIl'd()I'w.ml NI') 
lus the \dllle (:ase 1l1,1I-k ,IS tlll' NOlill to which it is juxtaposl'd < 

766 contrddicts rhi\ prillciplc, It is evident that assollall«(' 1lI.IY I,.IV(' 
lIltlucnced the choice of this deviant fonn, but the hlCt itsclf thal tlll' Illllll 
banm could occur in a syntactic context 1ike that ofl. 76(l ilJllllcdiatdy IHI\<'\ 

the problcm of admitting tbat - at lcast in the positiofl of a phra\c .Jll xt.11'0
scd to the Subject Noun - there TI1ìghr be a certa in frcedOill to cimose IWI 

weell different Case allomorphs. A sìmìlar conjecture colliti also IIL' exl('I1

dcd to other typcs of contexts in which Case irregularitìes are detCllnl A\ 
wc shall see, tbis is a non-negligiblc point for thc problclll invcstig;ltet! III 
Ihis work. 

Irregularìties like those l1lentìoned above have bcen crunal IO thc 1I11dcr

of the Iinguistic tàcies of Anglo-Nonnan texts. Thcy haV(' hcclI 
stlldicd with special attention to the Chansc1t! de Ril/and in a tcw iili P()!t.1I Il 

;Irticlcs by Guiraud (1962) and Wolcdge et alii (1 967-1 I)m) , Tln'se SellO!'11 \ 

have f(']lowcd diffcrent theorctical and l1lcthodological dpproadll's, (;llIl.llld 

has celltred bis analysis on the category of 'virtlla!' as opposed to th.l! ili 
',Il'tual' and has c1aimed that many apparently irregular cxalllpies C.III Il<' 
"XplaillCd in terms ofNouns which have the 'vìrtual' tl~dtllre, Thc tWIIl.llCl'. 

ol'ics can be ddÌned at both the semantìc and tbe syntactìc leve!. 'l'hl' N 1'\ 

tllat are 'vìrtual' Subjects would characteristically be wìthollt thc artide .111.1 


lIlore generally - the dame to which they bdong would lack ally Illud.tI 

Ity lllarker. Their structure wnuld be devoid of an «assiette grallIllLI!lct!e ".

,IS 1Il : 

Soll'iII n 'j luist, ne blet ni poet pas creistre 

On the other hand, the NPs with the 'actual' wOllld havc tlic.Irtide and would be in the Subject Case as in: 


Bel, fut li vesprcs e li SO/fil;:; fut cler (v, 157) 


Cuiraud's model is based on the theory of utterallcc actu'l!Jzatioll. wlucl! 
li:ls long being circllbting iII variolls versions, According to this tht'my, 
I here are various degrc('s o(utlerance strength in rclatioll to the prt'S('!I((' or 

,Ihscllce or actualizatt()lI III.1!kcr\, like the llIolld / llIodality :lIld t('IISC ('Xpo
ll(,lIls DI' the Verh. tll<' NUIIII d('lt'r1Il ill('rs. thl' po\itioll 01' the NP iII IIIl' 
,1.111\(' strUI'IIII'I', 'l'III' IlllI"\\'lIll: \1111< 11111'\ w()lIld ht, typi(;tI ·VlrlU.tI' SlIh

w' h, tllt' Su".,,,, I NUIIII "I ,I 11\111 tlltll .. I 1.11I\l·, 111 Ih.1I IIlIs 1,.1\ Il'' IlIod.tI .lIId 

p(lul dl·lnllllll.llIl\, ,I 1:'-11'-' l, N"!lIl. \\'hl< h .-h.ILl\lnt\III'.dlv h.l\ Ilo 

dl'Il'lllllllCl, ,I \ld'I\'\ I N,,"" 1' ....11'''·'' ,II .. III(' V('(I, ()" IIIt' "IIICI 11.1I1l1, llli' 

http:IlIod.tI
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Il' l"i\NNi\ ',l III NI( {II :\ 

Suh 1('( I NO\lIl 01.1 limI\' (l.lIl~C wlth IlImbl alld telllpor.ll detenlllll~lIIts, a 
NOUIl wìth a detenllllH.T awl a prc-vcrhal Sllhil'ct Nmlll would ali be 

'actu~11' Subjects.
The Ilotions of 'actual' vs 'virtual' Subjccts are not exempt from 

lems. Fìrst, the rdationship bctween the formaI and the sl'mantÌc propertics 
of the two typcs is not clearly defmed and seems rather circular: is the vir
tua! value the cause or the effect of the absence of the actualization markers? 
Secondly, the description of the morpho!ogical structure is at odds with the 
facts: to dcscribe the Oblique Case of the virtual c1ements as devoid of an 
"assiette grammaticale" is not true for imparisyllabic Nouns, for Plural 

for Feminine Nouns and for Nouns like jum, escut, banc, rilevai (2). 
Third!y, the actualization markers which have been considered seem to be 
too disparate: what is the rdationship between the postposed Subject 
Nouns, which tend to favour the Oblique Case marking, the Iack of deter
miners in the NP and the absencl' of modal and temporal markers in the 
clause? flowever, apart from these difficulties, the decisive point seems that 
neither the altemance of the Subject vs Oblique Case nor the supposedly 
parallel presence vs absence of the Noun determiner is fllJJy explained by 
Guiraud's modcl WOlEDGI'. et alii 1967-19(9). 

Woledge's theoretical and rnethodological approach is different. He and 
his co-workers have examined the declension patterns of ali the nominaI 

types that occur in the Oxfoni manuscript with particular reference 
to their syntactic context. Their results point to the fart that there are syn
tactic stmctun.."S that tend to favour the occurrence of the Oblique Case. 

These are: 


Clauses with jamais + the Verb 'be' in the Future tense; 

Comparative clauscs introduccd by pl14s que (mielz alle) and Ctlme; 


(c) Stmctures following the arder V ... S 

Yet, not all the Icxemes that have been scrutinizcd behave in a unifoml 
way in the syntactic environments mentioned above. Woledge 
the existence of more conservative \cxemes, 1ike Emperere and Reis, which 
always keep the Subject Case (= Nominative) whcn they are Subjects, and 
innovative Icxemes, like Co/p ami Escu, which oftcn deviate from the regu
lar alternance ofSllbject alld Oblique Case (cf. WOIEDGE et alii 1967-1 
16H-I69). This difference could obviously be explained by the wcll-known 
distinction of (+Animate, +Humanj NOUTIS and Nouns with negative 
values 01' thcse semantic features. The situation is further complìcated by the 
differcnt behaviour ofthe various 11Iorphological classes: (a) the imparisylla
bic Masculille NOllns confonn lnore regular1y to the expected altemance of 

o 'l'1m ol",'rvation lu, ri!!;Inly becn pointcd out by Wtlll·.!H;l·. l't ili. (I %7-1 ')(>'1. 151) 
(') (;"ir.I\ld\ hypothe\t' h'I\ only hl'l'1I l'artially (olltirlllnl by tbc , .. ,"'I!' il '.I! "",I oll hy 

llli' BlltI\h 'lÌ hoLLl\ 1\ .... tI) t hl' pn'\CfI(C v .....Ib.... t·lht' ofdH' dCft'fflllll.tllV(" .UHi -,n'l,II (·'\.lllIpk 

W.""'''I (/"III'i(, l'/(,'I.II(;·I(,X) 

, I ,( 1/1 >III' ':.1>;'.(11' /\\1 1\1/\I,EINLI(I\\ ).)7 

I .\11.1 I 11011. l''' ! ,"'.,' LI! I 1h.11 ,'.\I! be , 
lìc.IIIOII. (I,) Ih, N'''I'''. ,d tll(' .\tlm type ,how irregularities in ca. 25'% of 
thl' tnk(,l!\, ,,1111, III<' !lt'I< ('ItLlgc of parisyllabic Nouns with thc -e ending 
amI h'lllllltllt· NOIIllS 111.11 derive from the Latin III declension have signifi-

Il igllCl' pertClltages of deviations (WOLEDGE et alii 1967-1969, espc
1m). 

The studies by Woledge and his co-workers are firmly based on accurate 
dcscriptions of the morphological, syntactic and lexical propertics of the 
Nouns investigated, and of the corrclations of ali these factors to the irregu
laritics in dl'cknsion. Perhaps inevitably, however, the probkm of finding 
wider generalizations is left lll1Solved, althollgh here and there a few consi
derations of thcoretical import are presented. Among these, of 
est sccms Woledge's notÌon of ii choicl'» or grammatical freedom 
discussion here in 3.). 

An examination of the structural sirnilarities of the variolls types of syn
tactic contexts involved in the declensional irreglllaritics has been attcmpted 

Moignet (1966). By retuming to Guiralld's analysis alld presenting a 
more artÌculated range of syntactic structures from a larger sample of Old 
French texts, he Iists the foIlowing set of typcs of syntactic contexts Hl 

which the expected Oblique Case 15 sllbstìtuted by the Subject Case (4): 

Appositiol1S to the Subject; 
(b) NPs that follow the verb 'be' in the stmcture Ce est X; 
(c) 	NPs that are Subjects of impersonaI Verbs (faillir, venir); 

N Ils that are postposed Subjccts; 
Comparative structures with the compkmentizers come, tam... que. 

Moigllet analysed these structures adopting a « psycho-systematic}) 

mode!. He postulatcs the cxistence of two systcms. In the fÌrst one, the mor


markers of the «Nominativc» (i.e. Subject) and «Accusativl'» 

Cases would rd1cct a menta! representatioll of functions in 


i5 opposed to the Paticnt. In the sccond systcm, thé mor

markers would be organized according to a representation in 

which the function of « initial Theme» (i.e. thl' Subject) is opposed to that 
of «concluding Theme» the Object). 130th the initial and the conclud
mg Themes are defined in terms of a process that is expressed by the Verbo 
According to Moignet, the Grst systern - which he cOl1siders less abstract 
would be the COl1ccptual stmcture underlying the NominativefAccusativc 
"ystelll of (:bssH'al (.atin amI the «regular » two-Case declension of Old 
hcnch. Thc ,nolld SySll'llI which hl' considers more abstract and typical 
or thc l!Iot!CnI I.llIglI.I)',C' w'Hdd !J;IVC I1l'COIlIC l!Ianifest in the history of 
hrllch precl"'I\' wIIII dI(' III 1')'.11 1.11'1 1il'" in Case markcrs that have been men
IIOIICt! ;1I",v(' MOII'.II,·! 111.11111.1111' 111.11 dI[' wholc history or the nominaI 

J\.11f1LNl I (l'}f,i,_ \'H \1'1'1 
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Il ~ )., \' " • '\ '" l l' ' . I ( t ) I .\ 

lidi,·, 111'11 11<1111 1,11111 I" (11.1 hClIl h '''Id.! I", (''(\,1.1111("(1 h" \11,11 ,I dn'd"p
1111'111 III<' '''111\(',1'<>1101' "'YII.II'\'\" ol,he (Wl) (:;1\('\, \\'111' h ,h.lI.lliITin·s 

litI' P,ls\.lge (1'0111 (lld lo Middlc hl'ml! ami thcrc;((lcr lo Mmkrn hCl1ch, is 
l'llll('civet! ;IS dII' Olltl"OlIIl' uf' «1111 pht'1101Ill'IlC dc compcllsatinn, 

la Ut'Clluvcrtc d'affìnités capablcs dc l'cmporter en pensée sur Ics 
différences» (MOIGNET ll)(ll, 352). Thesc ideas collld be rephrased with a 
more recent terminology saying that the functions lInderlying the NOllns 
(or the Attnbllte of the Copula) in constructions (a)-(e) have been reinter
preted as similar to a Second Theme or 

Whatever version of this theory is accepted, it presents vanous problcrns. 
the stmctural justifìcation of why types of constructions which are so 

different should have Ìndllced a peculiar declensional behaviour of Nouns Ìs 
not flllly deaL The structural propertics of NOllns (Adjectivcs) in construc
tions (a)-(e) are obviously different. For examplc, the Nouns or the Adjecti
ves with the function of nominaI predicates have a confìgurational position 
which could be considered el)uivalcnt to that of an Object. Clcarly, this 
property differs from that of the N OllllS which appear in verblcss exclarna
tory dau,es or in verblcss subordinate dames. Ali these in rum diffcr from 
the confìgurational property of Nouns in Vocative fllnction and that of 
Nouns which are the only argument of impersonaI verbs. Moignet tried to 
reduce the vanous syntactic properties of constructions (a)-(e) to the notiol1 
of « lack of goVerIllllent », but such a notion cannot generally hold for ali 
the syntactic types that have been considered. Moignct's modcl seeTllS 
pllrcly speculative, in that it lcavcs little space for a careful and detailed his
tori l'al ami philological analysis of texts. Consel)uently, the diachronic deve

that has been sketched does not sccm vcry convincing, 

in that it presents hypotheses which are not verined bv the availablc histori

cal data (see further on). 


2. CASE AnOMORI'HY IN TIIE CHANSON DE ROf.AND 

2.1. The Chanson de Roland shows a state of the two-Case dcclcnsion 
which is of particular intercst for an attempt at determining - from a dia
chronic perspective - the cntical points of the Old French Case system and 
for a ret1ection on the impact of syntactic fàctors on thc'Se devclopments. In 
thi, paper a study of the Case and Number allomorphy of a few lcxemcs in 
the Chanson de Roland will be presented The following Tllorphological 
varìants of the choscn lexemes have becn sclectetl: 

C) [ha v,' Itll'ntlfil'd the tokl"llS 01' the vanallts 01' thl" 'I"!.-etl"d !.-Xl"llleS t\,!lowÌng l )\lggall" 
(:onc"nLlIlcl"s (I )11(:<1,0. N l'IN)) alltl tI"'!1 check I "/!. tlll"Ìr broadn ,'Olltl"xts ÌIl Sq~rl""s "dn;,," of 
t!te (hd~)nl II1.UIII\l npt ot' th{' (.'I,llU\llt! rJ(, N,I/iltld (Si (;to J<JW)). 

I. .' .• >I,\'.! '\1.'\ H 1\1 .1""" \f} 

'"l t • '\ l'I) I Il \ Il, Il IIII 

• \( I _r' l' , ,\ I, I \ l ',I jtU' 

\,1 \(, 1I" Il, I. 

li> l'I Il.<1,,,, Il.<1,,,1\ 

,LI \(; ( h", ,01,'1 '( ·hn·.d..r~ 
4". l'I (1'\,\, ..1"1 / ( :hn';ders 

Sa. S(; (:111'\,;11 

Sb. l'L Cheval; Chevals 

6a. se; Cumpaign / Curnpainz / Cumpaignun 
6b. PL Cumpaign / Curnpainz / Cumpaignuns 

7a. SG / Cunte 
7b. PL Cunte I Cuntes 

H. SG Fins / Fin 

9. se Ernpereor / Empererc / Empereres 

10. S<; Jur7/ 
l1a. SG Nies I Nevold I Nevuld 
11 b. PL Nevolz 

12a. SG Hoern I Horn / Hurn I Home I Hume 
12b. PL HUnlc I Hurnes 

33, SG Paiens / Paien 

13b. l'L Paien / Paicm 


/ Scignur 
/ Seignurs / 

2.2. Each vanant has preliminarily been considered a one-to-onc map
ping of form and function ofNumber, i.e. it has becn assigned either a Sin
gular or a Plural value. Thus for example the variants BarOli, Banm in 3a and 
3b, though identical in fi)fm, have been classifìed as distinct according to 
the Number specification. Bc'Sides, for each vanant that has been so defìned 
the syntactic function of each of its tokens has been analysed. In particular, 
for each token the following properties have been considered: . 

(a) The Case function; 
(b) The Voice of the Verb that carnes the TN111",t" functiOIl the token 

has the Subject function); 
Tbc syntactic stnlcture of the clause. 

Moreover a fl'w Iinear propertics have been considered: 

(d) Thc positltlll ilI' tlll' tokl'll 1Il the dause; 
(c) Thc rl'bll\'l' onkr o,. SlIhìl'ct ;md Verb the tokel1 has the Subject 

fìlll<llllll) 

III dII' f()II<1\\'III)'. '('(IItHI" 1\"(' ,h.dl dl~nlss ;( fl'w results conceming the 
l"o!'nlH'\ (.1). (J,) .111" 



\ ,\ q,' ' ,II I'l' 

/\" III iiI!' l'IIIIICII\ (,I), Ilw (II~(,I" "t ill!" \.111,,"1', ,,,,,,.,t. "," ,11(' 

10111,,1111 Il,,, lollo\\IIl!~ 1.111)'.(' "I IIt1lt liilll': 

N P with .l predicate flllldtOJ] (in scl1telll'es in which thc N P follows 
the verb 'be' or 'sl'cm') 

Direct Objcct 
- Indircct Objeet 
- CompJcrnent to N (i,c. Adnominal CompJcment) or to V (i.e. Loea

tive I Directional Complcment govemed by V) in struetures 
(Prep) + N 

- Topìe I ... Pro (S) ... ) 

(as for example in I. 1188 Li nies Marsilie, il ad /1um Aelroth) 


Topie I , ..Pro (0) .. ·1 

(as for examplc in I. 3374 Li mietI baron, nurnt vas ai lun,fl tfllS 


Apposition 

- Vocative 


Afì:er ali tokens of each variant have been classifÌed with respect to the 
functions mcntioned above, they have been grouped in classes of « proxi
mate» functions, which are represented as follows: 

(-;rou[J l: FU/1ctùms helongillg to the Pmtotype oIthe Stl~iect 
Subjeet, Predicltive NP 

Group Il: FUlutiom be/OI/ging to tlle Prototype (~r thi' Object 
Direet Objeet, Indireet Object, Complcment to N or V 

The identifìcation of a unique and clear-cut prototype is more problcma
tic for a third ,et of funetions. A fÌrst analysis - whieh seems to be prefer
red would cluster together the funetions that are extemal to the proper 
sentence domain or that have a lower degree of integration to it. If bclong
ing to the sentence domain is defÌned in term, of the struetmal property 
whereby a constituent has the argument status, the constituents with the 
external or non-integrated functions can be detìned as non-argumcnts of the 
sentence domain. According to this analysis wc ,hould have the following 
representation: 

Group III: Non intf.flrated or wl'ak/y integrated FU/utions 
Topic 1...Pro (S) ... I, Topic [ ... Pro (O) ... ), Apposition, Vocativc, 


Subjccts of Small Clauses 


(6) In this analysis thc phrasc Li mim baron has bccn assigned thc function or a Topic which 
is rcsumed in thc pmper scntencc dnmain by a prol1nun, An altcnl.ltivc interpretation cmdd 
comidcr the phra,c as having a Vncative function, Ilowevcr, this i, Just an cxample of the 
diHìculties 01' r!w 'tmetura! am! functÌoll dll,.fy,"" or selltClln" 111 [ext, Iikc thc CI/anw/l rl,,' 
Rolllnd. 

\. l 'II { -\'\1 f\1 '\I{ ".II~(, I t l\\ , Il 

Il,,\\'('\('1, Il '" l, "I ,.I ''l''It'" 'li,tliI\' !Il<' !'1())(lIll1ly ,,111111(([,"1 " 

(IB)sCII ,1\ III<' '111'".1 l''' "". " I, ,II, 111,111\',' !!:l'Oll!,!lIgs ('olllrl bc ,oll('('!\,cd. 

('O!'II 1 l'III (\1 I ",./ '\1'1'''',111''" In S «(lltld be asslgncd to Crollp I 
the CrollI' <lI "" 1'1"1,11\1" "I \III>J(,«()' \Vlnle Topic 1 .. .Pro (0), .. 1 ,llId 
AppOSllIOIl l" ( ) " lld,1 ! I(' ,1\'11'.11("(1 (Il (;roup Il (i.e, the Group or thc Proto
typc of Ohf\'( () Ilw V(H .1(1\'(" IllIH'tÌOIl could be also assigncd to (;WlIp ( 
(think or thc tYl'tl!()glt',t1 evidcllcl' l'rom Case systel11s whcreby the VOC;ltivc 
may be fOlllld rdatnl tu Subject with respect to Case markers). In this paper 
the fÌrst analysis of the funetions in question will be adopted, althollgh this 
Ìs not without problems (sec 2.2.2.). 

2.2.2. As to property (b), Verbs have been c1assifìed in Intransitives, 
Pseudo-Intransitivcs, Reflexivcs, Transitives, Passives. Accordingly, the 
Subject funetion has been subdassifìed as Subject of an Intransitive Verb, 
Subject of a Pseudo-Intransitive Verb, Subject of a Reflexive Verb, and so 
ono As to property (c), dause structures have been classifìed in Main ;lIld 

Subordinate; among the latter, special illlportance ha, been given to the 
verblcss subordinate dauses, the so-cali cd « small dau,es» (as an 
consider the type fUme ber in l. 1967), in that their structurc po,es interesting 
problel1ls of functional representation. In addition to the Voice properties 
speeifÌed above, other struetural properties of the predicate havc been comi
dered for the analysis of both main and subordinate dallses, which ,CCIII 

rclevant to the study of Case l1lorphology in Old Freneh. Thereforc thc 
sclected variants have .liso been examined with respect to two typcs 01' 
colltexts that secm to favour pecuhar choiees of Case, i.e. the Equativefldcn
tifying and the LocativefExistential stmetures (for the fÌrst, cf. ço est l',/Y(I'

,,<,sque Il· 223H); for the latter cf. the construetioll (i) ad, as in Noble baroli ,ul 
cì! II. 4671). 

2.3. A few lexemes show variants with the same NlImber valllc but wlth 
ilO overlapping in syntactic functions. In other word" eaeh of these varial1ts 
has a unique syntactie function, for cxamplc it occurs only as a Subject or 
o1l1y as an Object or an Apposition, etc. This is characteristic of the leXCll1C 
Fill{:;) : 

Fin Sing. (Function =Apposition) 
Fim Sing. (Function Subject) O 
Other lexe1l1es show variants with the ,allle NUlllbcr valuc which ,Hl' 

1()l1l1d in morc thall a sl!lglc ~yllt.ldic fUllctioll. These variallts, howcvcr, .m' 
dlaralterised by t/I(' LI(I lil,11 Illeli' flllldiollS ;lrc a!ways proxilllatc, ill olhn 

word, thcy lLlve (UIl( (I< 1I1.d (l\'('ll.ll'l'ing only within thc rallge 01' C;IC!J 1'1111(
,inn.11 prolotyl'c, IIlt" In"III1' (}I/(,II\ / (:11/1/1', Il))' ("~.lI11plc, h.l'i Il)(" S!Ilgul.lI 

} Iltl\\T\TI"l\III1',I''''IIII1 Il! 1111\\ Il''I!I!IH\'UIIIW!(''II.tlH'\pnl.llll.lIHillttllh 

!IUll.d \'.dl!!" 1\ k .." 1111, \. ',! 

http:S!Ilgul.lI
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\,111.11,1 (}/lnll (\\111, IIC'IIH'II' \' lIuln: X'l) 01 (lIl1ll1g Olrl\, .,,, " "ld'I'-' I "I .111 

AI'IHI\lIl"ll I" thc ~llb]l'(I, wlllll' I ile SlIIguLII V.trI.1I1l (,'1/111,. (\\'llh I I (''11WIICy 

lIId"x 1.'-.) ()«(llr\ ollly ;IS .1 (dl1'l'ct (lI' IIIdired) ()bject ur ;\\ ,I ( :OlllpklllCllt 
to the PreposllÌol] iII ,I structmc (Prcp) + N, Thc Singlllar v,lriallt Amiralz 
of the !e XCIII e Amiralz I Amir,lill poses sOl1le prohlcms, It occurs 21 timcs as 
a Subjcct alld twice as a Vocativc. Although in thc modd adoptcd here the 
Vocativc has becn to a diffcrent prototype from that ofthc Subject, 
wc havc alrcady observed thar there could be rcasons for considcrìng thc 
Vocativc a proximate fllnction CO Vocative cOllld in f;ICt be c1assi
ficd as a bordcrline fìmction between those of Crouo I and Crouo Hl. 

Thc situation describcd for the Icxemc Cunte is evidcnce of thc 
has with 

to syntactlc tunctlOn and Case. In thc last example, thcrc is symme
try in thc distriblltion of thc two varìant,. Quens only occurs in the func
tions of the prototype of the Omle only in thc fllnctions of thc pro

of the Object. In this case, wc can say that thc distributions of thc 
two varìants are compartimentalìzed or totally disjUl1ct with rcspcct to 
functional prototypes. 

Other lexemes, however, show an asymmctrical rclationship of thcir 
variants, in othcr words thc distrìbution of at \cast one of thesc has a 
variahle range of functional ovcrlapping with thc distribution of other 
variants with thc saTlle N umbcr valuc. f;or cxamplc, thc Singlliar for111 
Pa;ens only occurs in Subject function, whilc thc Singular torm Paietl covers 
a wide range of fUllctions which bclong to diffcrcnt Groups (Sllbjcct, 
Objcct, C0111plel11ent of Prcposition, Vocative). 

This situation is charactcristìc of a majority of Icxcl11cs in om corpus. 
Hcrc it seems of particular ìntcrest to examine the overlapping of functions 
that are nOIl-proxirnate, and in particular the overlapping of thc fllnctions 
of the Sllbjcct and Object prototypes (Groups I ami Il). 

2.4. Thc following forms show ovcrlapping of the functions of the pro
totypcs of thc Subject and of thc Objcct (the variants with high pcrcentages 
of functional ovcrlapping are in bold): 

2.4.1. variants with Singular value 

Rl'iative Freauendes 

AMlRAH,L (Subj 50%, Obj 50%) (Subj 6, Obj 6) 

ARCEVESQUES (Subj 75%, Obj 25%) (Subj 6, Obj 2) 
ARCEVESQUE (Subj 65%, Obj 35%) (Subj 20, Obj 11) 

BARON I BARUN 21 ';,'0, 4, Obj 15) 

CHEVAl,ER (Subj 75%, Obj 25%) (Subj 6, Obj 2) 

I, Obj 5)CUMPAlGNUN 7'X" 

EMP1CllUlE '))'X, , ( 5(" ()hj :2) 

F.MI·E1u;on I EMI'ERI'.IIR (Su~j 27%. Ohj 73'\1,,) (Suhj 3. Ohj H) 

I 'l' Il' l'III" Iii I \',j \\\I1I-,l",I,III\\ _' -1.1 

Il,,,,/11.. ,, Il, -,,,l'I -l' I Il'1 Il,'',,) (\11".1 ,~I, ()hJ 4) 

III ~1I ,',,,1'1 I "'''' ( 1"1 XX",,) (Suhl :2, ()bJ 14) 


JIIIU (Suhj 77%. Ohj 23'%) (Subj 10, Obj 3) 

N!I\ (\lIh, X('(~'''' ()hJ 14'X.) (Subj 6, Obj 1) 

NI-YOII' NI\III' (.">lIbl H%, ()bj 9:2%) (Subj 1, Obj 11) 


PAIEN (Subj 45%, Obj 55%) (Subj 5, Obj 6) 


SFH;NUIl 12%,Obj (Subj 1, Obj 7) 

2.4.2. Syncretic variants with Plural value 

Relative Frl'aUN1LÌl', Absolute FrequetlCics 

I3ARONS II3ARUNS l'X"Obj 2, Obj 17) 

CHEVALER (Subj 57%, Obj 43%) (Subj 4, Obj 3) 
CHEVALERS 12'X" 2, Obi 15) 

CUNTES 

HUMES 12%, 

PAIEN 94'%, 

PAIENS 
 24%, 

2.5. As can bc seen from thc abovc thcre are variants with a grea
ter or smaller proportion of overIapping of non-proximate functions. In 
somc cases thc total occurrenccs of a variant are too fcw (sce, for 
cxample, Empereor) and thcrefore no serinus examination of its functional 
propcrties can be attempted. In other cases, however, a given variant has a 
suffìcient frcqllcncy for its functional bchaviour co bc invcstigatcd. 

A first notablc diffcrence concems the varìants with Singular or Plmal 
valllc. Among the first, several variants have ovcrlapping percentagcs that 
are higher than 25'% (see Amiraill, Arcevesques, Arcevesque, f:mpereor I Empe
rl'ur, Paietl). Among thc latter, only Chevaler has an overlapping value 
higher than this threshold. This could Icad olle to think that thc morpholo
gical paradigms of the Plmal arc more stablc than those of the Singular Yet 
such a hypothesis cannot be scriously considcrcd on the scanty cvidcilcc of 
om corpus. Another factor that suggcsts caution is the conspicuous range of 
idiosyncratic differences in the syntactic behaviour of the sdcctcd Icxcmcs. 
Hesidcs, there arc other specific factors that may have influenced the results 
obtaincd, An obvious morphological factor concems thc inflcctional para
digrns to which nouns were traditìonally assigned. Amiraitll Amiralz, Arce
!lI'sque(s) and Pm'cll(s) bclong to the paradigm of thc 1st Masc. Dedension, 
whilc thc illlpan'yILlhl\' 1I011IlS Empererl' I Empereor, Hom I Hume, Sire I Se;
gtlllr, bdollg IO 01 hIT d('dl'll~ioll;d c1a~ses_ Although thc dedension dasse, set 
11P by grallllll.lIl.lIl\ 11111',111 ],(' ,omidered in a W;IY :Irtifiòal cOIIstnlctior!S, it 

(H) 'l'hl\ IIUII! lu\ ~lId\, 1\\ ,I, "', "",- '" \""1'" I (I <1.1.') ,,".1 li ... "Ii"" "' (lb)('d (I. 9')4) 
tlllH 



, Il Il ! ,',.\', • \ ',( )]1 ' ,le ( Il '\ 

1\ ,11""\"'111.1< I lh,11 1!l" 1."\('111('\ II,HIIII"Il.dly ,1\\1~',lInll" dIII, l' iii 111\11 l'h" 
)gll,1i 1',11,1\1'1',111\ Il.Iv(' dlvcrglllg 111\lnn,',d 1',1111, "I .In k'1\I"1I (l,li 11l(' 

e/I,III,\O/I dt' l(o/,lIId, et' WOIIIH,I ciii/ii I<J(,'»). It 111ay no! Ile IIlIIIIlIIlU\, Itlr 
, tllat 111 our corpus thrcl" out 01' four llOUlIS with 111gb pertl'lltages 

of timctional ovcrlapping bdong to t!te 1st Masc. Declension, 
Semantic factors Iikc Indcfmiteness llIay also nlav a role. thot1!!h in a less 

way, For examplc, the Singular variant 
oftcn oceurs in Subjcct function with thc 

fcature C). Yet this tàetor, which was of 
Guiraud's argumentation seems to have an impact which is 
a few Icxemcs, It is not clear to me at the moment to what extent it may 
hold as a gl'l1eral rule. 

Some forrns occur with considerably high frequency in the tunction that 
one would expect to be rdated to their etymology. For examplc, the Singu
lar forms Arcevesques, Horn, Jurz, Ernperere, which are expected to be rdated 
to the Subject Case, show in tàct a clear prevalcnce of tokens in the Subject 
function, while the Singular form Seignur, which i, expected to be associ
ated to the Oblique Case, prevailingly in tàct appcars in the Object tunction. 
Likewise, the Plural Oblique for111 Cunles is mainly found in the Object 
function. 

are m no way Some forms with appar
have a remarkable of 

as Other 
forms occur in the Subject 
centages, but they also have 
(or Object-proximatc) function. The traditional grammars of Old Frcnch 
interprcted this situation as evidencc of a rcplaceml'l1t of the Sllbjcct by thc 
Oblique Case. It scems dear, howevcr, that sllch a ,hift did not affect cntire 
paradigms but only singlc lcxcmcs, in a way that to some scholars seemcd 
rather irregular and cvcn chaotic. 

Wc shall now discuss under what syntactic conditions thc variants with 
an Oblique form occur in the functions of the prototype of the Subject and 
in thosc of thc prototype ofTopic and other detached functions. 

2.5.1.1. The following Iist i5 of the syntactic contexts of Oblique forms 
in the functions of Group J. The contexts have bccn dustered according to 
thc construction typcs. 

C'} A dìfìi.-rCllt ~ìtt1atl<Hl i, rh,lt or thc 1l0lln 110111. TIH" fllddinìtef1{'\\ t{<;ltun' ,,"{'1m in V,lr

inus ways illvo!ved in ali tlle ('ollt('xh when: tbc h,'xellw van.lnh tKClIL f intenti to .lIi.dy\c 
thi\ C}'it' .lt ,I tllon' .hlv;HH cd \t:lg(" o( fÌu .... n· ....c,lrch. 

Il I 'I I I, • I II ( \ ',I \ 1 '\ l' h I: •(. I l l',', 'l, 

'>IN"I 1\11 

AMIUAfl1 

Inlr, /)1,11',""11.1111 iii \ lll~" \ ,il'»), I 1 .lllll1:IIII,II"l'dl,l"'f par n'l OZ (I. .1214). Predico 
/'111'.111111.1111. I,· \ 11'1 ,t'.IIII11IUII('\ (I :)(,1.'». Tram. LI <lmiraill ad l'n Espagne drl'it 

(I. 2747), I I ,111111.111\ ,iii ,,/ J"lrllf tors ,nise (1. 

ARCEVI',,(~lIl 

2144,2182,2221. This constructìon 
lur dìst de sun semblant 

Li arcevesque i tìert de sun espìet (1. 1(82), Li arcevesque ne poet muer n'en 
(1. 21(3), U est c lì quens Oliver? (1. 24(3), quant 

chiet (1. 20H2). Predico lì arcevesque est Illult bon chevaler (I. 1673), (,:0 est l'arce
vesque (I. 223H), Li quens Rollant fur noble guerreìer / Gualter del Hum est bien 
bon chevaler / lì arcevesque prozdom c es~aìét (Il. 2066..2(68), Trans. Li arcevesque (Ij_ 

mel/cct la ha/ailll! (1. 14H7), e dc Deu les ad seij?ncz (I. 1141), e 
dc Peu les hl'llcist (1. 1 e l'arct'vesque l'ad alllis e scigurl (1. 22(5), E l'arcevesque 
lor ocist Siglarcl (1.1390), Lì arcevesque ne l'ameratja mie (1. 1481) 

Other variants show a prcdominance of thc Object (or Objcct-proxi
mate) function and a sporadic occurrence of the Subject (or SubJcct-proxi
mare) function. Thc contexts wirh the Subject function are listed bdow: 

BARO" / BARliN 

Predic, Li arniralz bcn ressemblel barun (1. 3172), s'il fust leìals, bcn rcsemhlasl barun 
(1. 3764). Trans, "Baron i fait la pO'IIC I (1. 1790), per um e uns 11'5 ad prìs le barun 
(1. 

CHEVALEl< 

Intr, Il'est remes chevaler (I. Predic, De vasselagejùt asez chevaler (1. Li ar
cevesque est mult bon che valer (1. 1673), Gualter del Hum est bìen hon chevaler 
(1. 2(67), Li quens Rabcls est chevaler hardiz (I. 3352). Tram. Itel valor deit aVeir che
valer (1. 1 

Cu MPA1GN {J N 

Trans, sun cumpaignun apre; le vait sivmzt (1. 1 

EMI'EREOR / EMI'ERHJR 

Trans, L'ernpereor ad tort (1. 1942), tuz premereim l'ad diI l'empereur (l. l'em
pereur li wmandet a (I. 

HUME 

Trans. Hume Ilei veil kì mult ne s'esspoant (1. 1433), ne l'orra/ hume ne te por 
fol (I. 22(4) 

NEVUl.D 

Intr. ne bell 11e Ill.tl I/{' rl'sl,wlt SUII Ill'vuld (I. 216) 

l'All," 

Intr, Lll I.t ,111'1 /11'1/ ".I "',,,n ('.11<'11 (I 101 l. Apri" i l'il1l 1111 Clilllorins (I. ({D). 
desur ",l\Il'I It 1',11<'11 Il.,llf',,,"1 " I ", Il. I k 1'.tltn· pan /·,1 1111 paic!l, V;ddahrull 

')I,,'). 1)(' 1'..1111' 1'.'" ,,( \!1I 1'·II>'\!. (;1.,,,.1""11'> (I \/,] Il 
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l'a.\\ ] (" '.CI}'.!)III ti \+" nl ( led'"1 (I 111'1/,) 

PIUIIA 

BAIWNS I BAllliNS 

Intr. Franceis barom ('ti plUrC/ll (I. Trans. Baruns francels ilei dei l'l'III Ilhl/n 
(L 250'.1) 

CHEVALERS 

Intr. Idune plurent .c. milie chevalers (I. Passo Tuz sunt oeis cis t Franceis 
chevalers (1. 1688) 

CIIEVAr.S 

Pred. nos chevals SUllt f las e fnnuiez (I. 2484), e lur chevals sum curanz [' aales (1. 3876) 


CUNTES 


Trans. E quatre cuntes l'esercII li UHt tetllll (I. 


HUMES 

Intr. C. mil humes i plllrenl, kis (1. 3882), Passo ja .111m VCI/CIIZ noZ humes 
(1. 3(42) 

PAIENS 

Intr. devant Rollalll si s'enJlliet1t paiens (1. Quant Carles veit que tuit SllIlt mort 
(1. 2476), Trans. Paiens rec!cimenl 1111 Ilir dell, Tcrvagant (l. 24(8), 11 ncn esl 

dreiz gue paiens le haillìs5flll (I. 234'.1) 

The total number of the contexts Iìsted here is 61. They present tbc fol
lowing distributioll of tbc predicate propertics: 

SG PL Total 

Intransitive Predicatcs 24 5 29 
Retlexive Predicates I 1 
Passive Predicates 2 3 
Transitive Predicates 16 4 20 
Predicatt."S with a Predicative NP 6 2 8 

Total 48 13 61 

These data could be rearranged in terms of tbc Predicate - Argument 
modcl CO) as follows: 

One-argument structures (of various types) 41 . 
Transitive (and more generally two-argument) structures 20 (33%) 

As wc shall see in 3., this result whicb does not seem to be fortuitous 
dcserves further comment. 

('0) Por" di,cussion of thl' rclaliomhip' all,ong chc vario", cbss", (lI' ollc-argu!1lt'l1t pred,
cates, Sl't' SOIlNI(OI A 2(~)(" 

" ' • I \1' I I ,<, , I 

l 'l I J l, i II Il,. 

tllc i I I" \ \(r!I<!\IICS: 

Topi( NI' ')'1 ,lIld I or VOCI

tive N l'''' 

SlmclJlrn with T"I,11 l\'l) 

Sun rwnpaigmlll, eum il ]'al encuntrét, si 1 tìert amunt sur l'dme a or gcmét 
19'.14-1 

N os wmpmgmllls, gue oumes tant chers I or sunt il mor7" ne s i devuns Iaiser 
(Il. 21 

Francs e paiem, as les vus (I. 1187) 

In lines 1994 and 2178 the Oblique nominaI forms in the N P:, in illitial 
could be justified by interpreting the NPs as dependent l1pon the 

Verb of the adjacent subordinate clause. These phrases in fact could hl' 
represcnted as if they had been «attracted» as Objects in the domain of thc 
subordinate dame, although they can al50 be intcrpreted as Subject fUlIl
tiom of tbc respective main clauses. Multiple rclationships of this killd, 
which hold within complcx sentences, are potential sourccs of Case irrcgu
larities in various texts and various languagcs (think of the so-called «attrac
bo inversa)) in Latin). Linear rclationships of proximity vs distance may tah
over governing rclationships which are internaI to the sentence domaill, so 
that the c1os("St predicate syntactic functions and Case. Howevcr, it 
would be possiblc to comider an alternative analysis. The structurcs in ql1es
tion strikingly resembie the so-calied (, Accusativus pendem )l, a structure 
wbich occurred in Latin texts of al1 timcs and was particularly frequcnt in 
Late Latin (cf IIAVERS 1931). In this structure a NP in the extrerne pe
riphery of the sentence, which is more or Icss detached from the proper scn
tence domain, could be marked either with the Nominative or the ACCllsa
tive Case. The analysis discussed above would also fit the structure of 
I. 1187, wbich is obviously ditTerent from the ones of the Iincs 1994 anq 2178. 
This structurc in fact has a NP that could be represented as a dislocated 
argument of the 1110rpheme as, whose function is that ofa presentative 
icate (note tbat the NP is co-referentia] to the pronoun les, also governed 
byas). 

lo Slj~iect 

Dist Rollant le hanm (1. 766) 
Par le camp vait Turpin, li ar(('vcsquc (I. 16(5) 

Note tll.lt tbcsc t\Vo n;,lIl1plcs ,how .1 cOlltext wlth the prcscllcc or hotll 
11lollll-.lrgll Il H'II t.d u y .111.1 d('1.1( li IIWIl( I;.c(o)'s. 



l' i' \' ',! Il: 

\11/,//1 ( .1.111'1" 

Il k\ 1'1,,1\" """ ,"n',iI,., 1',"111 il {I I ~h Il 
(' Il il ,hl """ .111'1,,,1,., 1IIlI'alCl' (I UNI) 

III/W II/III/(' (IL -','i,''). 

E'X,t!anw/ory and I or V ocatlvc N Ps 

])eus I quel/l,non, s'olist chrcsflt'nrét I (l. 31(4) 

E! gentilz 110m, chevaler de bOli alre, I Hoi te cumant al Glorius celeste 


As far Vocativcs, in particular, out of96 contexts where a lexerne of om 
corpus appcars with this function, 62 (65'Yo) show variants with an Oblique 
form, whilc only 34 (35%) have forms in the Subject Case. 

3. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

The data dcscribed so far show that about two thirds of the Oblique 
nominaI forms uscd in thc functions of the Subject prototype are rdated lO 

one-argurnent predicatcs (41 out of()l). On the other hand, a considerable 
(72 tokens) of the Oblique nominai forms of our corpus that are not 

associated to the functiollS of the Object prototype occurs in functiollS with 
a weak or null degree of syntactic dcpendcncy in the proper sentence 
domain (i.e. the functions ofGroup III). In total, 851% (113 out of 133) of 
ali the Oblique forms that are not rdated to the functio!1S of the Object pro
totype appear in contexts that can en Rros be dcfìncd of « Absolute Therne». 
This rcsult cannot be accidental. It ,eems to confìnn the hypothesis that in 
the erosion of the Old French two-Case declension a syntactic principle was 
at work whereby the Subject function was downgraded to that of TheTlle 
(in thc seme of the modem theorics of absolutives), This conclusion is fur
ther supported by the fact that slightly Icss than half of the Oblique forms 
that are at odds with this property, i,e, the forms that occur in the function 
of Subject of a transitive Verb, are gathered in the lexical types Amiraill and 
ArCet1fsque. This bc due to idiosyncratic Icxical factors, 

lt seems rather attractive that the syntactic contcxts of the Absolute 
Theme which may have playcd a role in the erosion of the Old French 
declensìon are similar to those that seem to have becn concomitant to the 
weakening of the Latin declension system (in addition to U)f~~tedt's and 
Herman's works referred to in 1.2,1., see also DE CARAVALHO 1985). lt 
has bccn obscrvcd in fact by several scholars that at variollS stagcs of Post
classicaI and Late Latin enumerative, appositional, exclamatory (' l) and 
topicalìzation structurc"S appeared as characteristic contexts with rccurrcnt 

(") Excla11latory NPs, howl'ver. were lI1.lrked in A" IIS.lttve ,t1rl'ady 111 (:1;,,,,,,,1 

, ' \ ,I \ 1\ \I l" l' ;, , I ! ,',', 'l'I'" 

(',1\" l'' Il.,,1 I " ,I" Il''.', 111\ l'Iì\\I(,II' lo ,1.1.1 l',,'dl' .111\'1' NI'.. 
.111.1 11111,. "J" .II'. Il'. 11111 '.III'll',1\ lìl IIl1r.lIl'lll\'l' 01 )'.1\\1\'(' l"" 
dlC.lIC' (') 

Ilown!'I, !II!' 1',II.dldl'dll 1...1\\'C(,1l (.Itlll ,llld Old h'Clldl th,ll h,,, bcCl' 
skctchcd here IIl.ly "1"'11 111\>1(' l'lobklllS th.m it call snlve 'l'hl' ti,.,1 l'foblcllI 
concerns thc t:ln th,ll ..dthOllgh thc obscrvcd phenOllll'lLI o{'cur III \I)',lIlli 
cant pcrccntages, they have a sOlllewhat irregular shape, This dIi'tinl1l y W,I, 

Iucidly pointed out by Brian Wolcdge and his co-workers, who 
a cOllceptual frarnework that today ha, not Jost its intercst, They 111:11111.11IH'<I 

that in order to dcscribe the linguistic situatiOIl of IIlcdicval FrClll'h 0111' h.I' 
to abandon the notÌon of « rule ,) and to move towards thc Ide.l 01 ( l(d 

French as «une langue OÙ Ics règles étaient rclativel11ent peli 1l01Ilhn'lIsC\" 
In their opinion, « il faut se figurer des locuteurs et des écrivaillS ay;lIlt ,1,\('/ 

souvent le choìx entre différentes constructions» (WOIn)(;I' 1'/ l/Iii (1)(,/ 

1969: 161). Although this freedorn was far from heing abmllltt', le l h"l\(I 

un ròlc beaucoup plus grand qu'il ne jOlle dans le frall\'ais fll0dl'llH'. 
ou sans doute dans d'autres langucs dc civilisation moderne» (W()II'PCI /'/ 
alii 1967-1969: 165). It might he good to keep in mind this view :IS ,I l'II' 
liminary to every invcstigation into the history of the Old Frmch I wo-( ',1\1' 

declension and more generally into the history 01' dedl'llsioll ~ysl\'II" 
ClcarIy, however. such a perspcctive complicates the 

A second diffìculty concems the theorctical trcatmcllt or the strll< Illfl', 
with the so-called « Absolute Theme li. Although thc 
ved (NPs in enul1lerative structures, appositional NPs, Voc.ltivcs. '(oPI! '. 
N Ps Subjects 01' ol1e-argument predicate'S) may have some kind or SÌf1ltl,11'I1 V 

or structural proxirnity which appears inruitivcIy cIear, thc problclll Il( IIIIW 

to represent it at a theoreticallcvcl remains open. 
Finally, and this is perhaps the thomiest problem, wc mmt ask Olllylvl". 

the significance and the implicatiollS for diachrony of thc (lCt that ITllJITl'II1 
sirnilar syntactic patterns appear associated to th\.: crosion of hoth thc (,11111 
and Old French declcnsions. Oocs this !1lean that the sYlltactic {,()lldlt Il l 11\ 

have been independcntly created at different linguisti c stages? Or are tlll'y 
the effcct of continllitics that have shapcd the transforll1atioll of V.ll'llHI\ 
registcrs of Late Latin into the Romance vcrnacular? And ClI1 sudi COliti 
nuitics have been re-cn(èJrced by diglossic situations? I must contl-ss lo \w 
incIined to give a positive answer to the latter two ql1estiollS, But wlull'vn 
the answer, the implications of thcse problems should lIot be ulHkn'Slilll,l' 
ted, Let mc mention here just one of them, Moignct (1967) maillt:llllnl 1 h,lI 
the irregularitics in the Old French declension - ilI syntadic COlllexl, lrke 
those investigated here - wcre characteristic of thc pass:lge trolll (liti l .. 
Middlc Frenell, Moigllcl Ìs 1101 l'lllircly explicit on this poillt, hllt !te Sl'('lll\ 
to thillk Ihat tllI' dn IcIl'lOIl,t1 IlIl'!',lIbritlcs of lIl:l11y Allglo-Nol'IIl.lll !od" 

c'} I "JLlII,II<.' 1/'<', fin', '" 'lId III III' Il t ,I \\'j" k III ,lIltHl 



·., l' t 1' ••\ I",\"t '" ;'", ( )1 .'\ 

.111<1111 \,,11(1, 111.11 "I ti,,. (;/"'1","1,11' 1«'/./11./, \Vere dlle III tllI ""1'" 1.,1 ,li '1111. 

\lIIIHI ;llld k.lrtlllll!, nftllC hT11(1t lalll!,ll.ll!,(' hy llIe Bnll\" \\"111."\ ,'11.1 "llbe,. 

Llkc olhcr sd\nbrs hc Sl'ClllS lo ìlllply tlut thc Ang!o-N<lllll.lll 1("\:1\ ,lIltici
patnl a wcakcning 01' thc dcdcmÌol1 011 tllc COl1tìncnt \V11I,h wlluld have 
takcn pIace later Oli in a pervasi ve \Vay. But what arc thc diachronic conse
quences of this modcl for the parallelisl11 betwecn Latin and Old French 
which has been dismssed here? One answer could be found in the idea of a 
resurfacìng of factors that were possibly latent at various timcs. It would 
not be absurd aftcr all to admit the possibility of «errors l) induccd by 
various syntactic structures with a single NP, in which the Case marking of 
N was Ics, rclevant or simply not relevant at alI. 

Yet a different scenario could be considercd. If, as I ferman seems to 
think, a kind of free alternance of Nominative and Accusative might have 
been possible under particular syntactic conditìons in some linguistic nor111S 
or traditions of Latc Latin, can Wl' think of the existencc of similar norrns or 
traditions in Old French and especially in Anglo-Norman? Surcly in this 
case wc should not associate thc notion of linguistic tradition to rule, in the 
sense defined by thc modcrn grammarians, but rathcr wc should conccivc it 
in terms of stylistic options that wcre mlturally and social1y accepted and 
that writcrs and scrìbcs had at thcìr disposal. In this perspective lo suppose a 
parallcl but indcpendent recrcation in Old Frellch of a linguistic tradition 
does not sccm very plausiblc. Simihr cultural traditiolls are rarcly polygene
tic. Rather, another hypothesis sllggests itsclf: i5 it possiblc that the alllhors 
of the Oxford manuscript of the Chamoll de Roland wcre used to a ccrtaÌn 
frecdoll1 in the choicc of Case variants not bccause of thcir poor knowledge 
of Freneh, bm becausc they followed modds that had bC'C!1 typical of some 
Late Latin rcgisters? Perhaps this scenario cannot be ruled Ollt. 
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